
Reparator Capilli.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switch-

es, your wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and

... fair, ,

And rrjwice in your own luxuriant hair.
REPARATOR CAPILLI.

For restoring hair upon bald heads (from
tliateer cnu?e it may Lave fallen out) and
forcings growl! of In ir upon the face, it
has no equal. It will force the beard to
grow upon the smoothest face in from five to
eight weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from
two to three months. A few ignorant prac-
titioners have asserted that there is nothing
that will force or hasten the growth of the
hair or beard. Their assertains are false, a?
thousands of living witnesses (from their
own experience) can bear witness. But
many will say, how are we to diitinguish
the genuine from the spurious 1 It certainly
is difficult, as nine-tenth- s of the different
Preparations advertised for the hair and
beard arc entirely worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. To such we would sav. trv
the Reparator Capilli ; it will cost you noth-
ing unless it fully comes up to our represen-tion- s.

If y ur Druggist does not keep it,
end ns one dollar and we will forward it,

postpaid, together with a receipt for the mo
tiey, which will be returned you on applica
tion, providing entire satisfaction is not giv-n- .

Address,
W. L CLARK &. CO.. Chemists,

No. 3 West FavetteS;reet, Syracuse, N. Y.
Feb. 14, 18G7.-l- y.

There comelh glad tiding of joy to all.
To young and to iId, to great and to small :
The beauty which once was so precious ned

rare,
In free for all, and all may be fair..

T TIIE USE OF

- CIIASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
For Improving and Beautifying the Coni-plexion- .-

The most valuable and perfect preparation
in ute, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tint, tJiat is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
SJlotchcs, Moth Patches, S;l!owncss. Erup-
tions, and all impurities of the skin, kindly
healing the same and leaving the skin white
and clear as alabaster. Its use cannot be de
tected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

gtable preparation is perfectly harmless.
It is the only article of the kind used by
1he French, ami is considered by the Par-
ian as indispensable to a perfect toilet. Up-
wards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the
ptyear, a sufficient guarantee of iis efh
ccy. i'rice only 75 cents. Sent by mail,
pt-pnu- i, on receipt of nn order, by

I3ERGER, SIJUTTS & Co . Chemists,
25 River St., Troy, N. V.

Feb. 14, 1867.-l- y.

Crispex Coma.
OH! she was beautiful and fair.
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
.Enchained the very heart and mind.

ci:imi;r coma,
Tor Curling the Hair of either Sex into

Wary and Glossy Rirylets or Heacy
Massive Curls.

By nsing this article Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.
It is the only ariicle in the world that wiy
curl traiifht hair, and at the same time give
it a beautiful, glossy appearance. The Cris-x-r

Coma not only curies the hair, but in-

vigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is
liighly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
most complete article of the kind ever offered
t the American public. The Cri-pc- r Coira
will be sent to any addres-s- , scaled and post-
paid for SI.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK &, CO., Chemists,

Tfo. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N.Y.
Teb. 14, 1SG7.-I- y.

WHISKERS
AND

MTJSTCI-IES-!
"jlT'lORCED to

.
grow upon the smoothest

. . face
m r r i r.a-- in irom inree io ce weens oy usin

Dr. SEVIGNE'S RESTAURATEUR CA- -
PILLAIRE, the most wonderful discovery
in modern science, acting upon the Beard
and Hair in an almost miraculous manner.
It has been used by the elite of Paris and
Jxmdon with the most flattering success.
Names of all purchasers will be registered,
and if entire satisfaction is not given in ev-
ery instance, the money will be cheerfully
.refunded. Price by mail, sealed and post
paid, 81. Descriptie circulars and testi-vuonia- ls

mailed free. Address HERGER.
SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. 25 River
Street, Troy, N. Y., Sole a penis for the li
mited StaUn. Feb. 14, '67.-l- y.

BEAUTY!
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Curls,
IJROftUCED ' "e of 1'n.f. DE-

BIT REUX'-FRISE- LA,CHEVEUX.
One application is warranted to curl the
moftt straight and etubbprn hair of either
ex into wary ringlets or heavy matsiTe
urls. Has been used by the fashionables of

Van and London, with the most gratifying
result. Do8 no injury to the hair. Price
by mail, sealed and post-pai- d, 1. Descrip-
tive Circulars mailed free. Address BER-
BER. SHDTTS & CO., Chemists, No. :M3
River Sl, N. Y., SJe Aens for the United
States. Feb. 14, 16G7.-I- y.

YOU SEEN THOSEHAVEHartford Carpets at Alt CART Y'H
arc Rooms! Throe-p'- y Tapestry, Ingrain,

Brussels, ccc, &c. (tnd ( what splendid Par-
lor Furniiure). at McC ARTY'S. If 0u
want to buy cheap, go in. He wants to tell
liis entire Block this month to make room for
more. Dec. 0, 18C0.

j. h. Mccarty
HAS just returned from New-Yor- k with

splen-ji- assortm(?nt of PARLOR
and CHAMBER FURNITURE. Call at
his Ware-Room- s. May 31, 18CG.-- tf.

T OSE AND GILT FRAMES made to
--IV order. A fine lot of Ovul Frnmrs on
hand J. II. McCARTY.

My 17, ISCO.-t- f.

TINING-ROO- M FURNITURE in Wal- -
--
1- nut, Oak and White Ash, Extension

Tables, any size you wish, t MCCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, J8GG.-- tf.

JUST RECFJYElViOOO ieet of Role
Gilt Picture Frame Moulding, from

1 inch to .i inches wide. Also 500 feet of
Ulack Walnut. J. II. McCARTY.

A--u- '2, 16GG.

POLAND'S
Made Bilious Powdci's!

jP rjMUS PREPARATION

ppJANow the Baptist Church in Gofl- -

MAGICi town, N. II., and a man dearly
pvyrjtV beloved by that denomination

throughout iew England.
He was obliged to leave the pulpit and
btudy for medicine to save his own life,
and his Magic Powders are one of the
most wonderful discoveries of modern limes.
Il is The Great Liver and Biliovs Rem
edy which completely throws in the shade
all other discoveries in medicine; and it af
fords him much gratification that lhy re
ceive the unanimous approbation of all who
have tested them. The Mag'c Bilious Pow
ders are a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
in its most aggravated form, and an imme-
diate corrector of all

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS!
Excellent for HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, A SALLOW

SKIN. DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS,
HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,

And .a most wonderful
Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

(We advise all who are troubled with this
fearful malady to always keep lhe Powder
on hand ready tor immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
lt. Thy are the Great Specific for all

liiuous Atiections.
2d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Liver Complaint.
3d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Constipation.
4th. The Powders are so thorough in

their operation that one package will be aM

that the majority of those using them will
require to eflect a cure.

5th. They are mild and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathartic known.

Gth. They are the cheapest and bestmed
icinc extant, as they can be sent by mail to
any pirt of the globe for the price, o0 cents,

Circulars, containing certificates, informa
tion, &c, sent to any part of. the world free
of charge.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by
mail on application to

C.G. CLARK & CO ,
General Aunts,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Price, 50 Cents per Box.

COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CUBE!
rpiHS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL

L DISEASES of the

STOMACH,
is the d:scovery of the inventor of Toe's val
uable though iijlsam, while e.Tperiinenting
for his own health. It cured Cramp in the
Stomach for him which had before yielded
to notninir but chloroform.

The almost daily testimony from Tarion
parts of the country encourage us to believe
there is no disease caused by a disordered
stomach it will not speedily cure.

PHYSICIANS EXLORSK AND USK IT!
Tilinisters srice testimony of its rfficacvl

And from all directions e receive lidin?sof
cures performed.
Dyspepsia !

It is sure to cure.
Heartburn !

One doie will cure.
Sick-I- L adache !

' It has cured in hundreds of cases.
Headachy. an'd Dizziness !

It stops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of the Stomach!

It corrects at once.
Rising of the Food!

It stop immediately.
Distress after Fating!

One dose will remove.
Cholera Morbus !

Rapidly yields to a few doses.
Bad Breath !

Will be chang-e- with half a bottle
IT IS PERFECTLY IIATtWT.r.XS:'

Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is ow
iog to the fact that

It Cures by Assistine Nature
TO HER 8WAY Iil THii SYSTEM!
Nearly every dealer in the United States

asens it at
ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
1SEW HAVEN. CON.V

For sale by Dreher & Cro., Detrick &.

Williams, and Wrn. Uoilinshead, Strouds-btiT- g,

Pa. . Jan. 24, '07-l-y

irown k Keller,
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Hare, riated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Taper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They have recently purchased "MEL-IOC- S

OLD STAND,"' and with increased
lacil ilios fur business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in atkinrr the rnn.- - - -0 O
tinued patronage

.
of the old customers of this?

i tKewuuenmeni. in cont-ian- i communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad- -
vantages in inis respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS. VA 7Y.-.s- r & y'ir.
ELR Y, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly nn hanrl th
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors, isjteciaaes, Jiazors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery;
Toys of all hinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fish in cr Tackle.

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
hinils and fixtures', superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
uooks. Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books. Pvpir, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, jc, tjc.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-
scription.

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks
Watches and Jewelry attended To promptly
and satisfactorily. Orderatakcn for SilverWare and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May ID, 1601. tf

Money Wanted.
rRlIIKSUHfSCRIlJEJtltKSPKCTFUL-l- y

requests all persons indebted to
bim to pay up without delay. The money
due hina is absolutely wauled. A worJ
to the wise. &c.
Feb. "1, '07. NICHOLAS XLUSTEi;.,

1? A QTfkiVT
1H1XO 1 KJVi

JUNE. IBBL

PYLE'S
HALL OF

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EASTON, PENNA.

The Largest Stock ! The Newest Goods!
The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality
of Work! The Lowest Prices ! The
Best Cutter ! The Most Obliging-Salesmen- !

Are to be found
at this Establishment !

E. C. PYLE, Proprietor.
SALESMEN,

CIIAS. W. BACH MAN,
ISAAC SNYDER.

Delaware, Lacknwauua & Western
RAIL ROAD.

Summer Arrangement, 1867.

TASSEXGER TRAINS LEAVE.
VTESTVVABD. EASTWARD.

Passenger Mail Mail pHSenger
Tiaiu. Tram. STATIONS Train. Train.

A. M. P. M.
y.oo New York. 5 v'5

1 1 .3(1 New Hampton. 2.3(1
11.50 Washington. 2.US
P. M.
!.'. '2 Oifonl. 1.56
12. la ItuJgeville. 1.45

M.iuunka Chunk. I.3j
Dine l'i.45 lel4M:ire, 1.30 Dine.

n Moim: Hfihel. 1.00
SI J.iO Water Gap. 12.44

1.34 IJ.'M
i 1.45 Spr.iguevll;e. 12.17
CJ 1 j(i Ileiuyviitc. 12 07 PP. M. PS

2.11 Oakland. 11.49
2.2'J Forks'. 11.30

V. T'bylianna. 11.10
3 04 OnulJs lioro'. 10.57 p
3.26 Mos-- . 10 34
3.37 Dunning. 10

Ui4.IOAL
A. M. SCRANTOX. T. M.
in.io 4.30Le ! At9 43 r..2o g
10.40 4 5-- Clark'f Summit. 9U3 5 30
ia.53 yi)0 Abinglon. 9.15 5.35
it. n 2.15 Farloiy ville. P.i'J 5 IS
11.43 5..'lii Nii'hitUon. e.35 4. 3H
12. IH 5.5 lI'i.lH)ltciiii. 4.05
I2.3S 6.20 Aluiilrote. . 7.55 3.ii
P. M.

I.cirt 6 41 New Milfrd. 7.34 3.05
1 35 7. Oil Great Demi, 7.15 i!.40

P. M. P. M A M. P. M.
Station fwl of Librrtv street.

COX X ECT I O X S W EST W A RT) .

The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-

nects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 8 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at Buffalo at C.19 a. m.

The PASSENGER TRAIN from Scran-to- n

connects at Great Bend with through
trains going West and East on the Erie Rail-
way, arriving at Buffalo at 1.23 a. in., and at
Salamanca at 12. CO m.

CON X ECTI O X S EASTWARD.
The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-

nects ihere with the Cincinnati E.xnreM
Train on the Erie Uailrojd from the West;
at Manunka Chunk with a train for Phila
delphia, Easton, Trenton, tnd intermediate
fta lions arriving in Philadelphia at 6.30 p.
m., and at Iew Hampton with a train for
Eston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and
narrisburg, arriving at the latter place at
8.30 p. rn.

CONNECTIONS AT SCRANTON are
made with trains to and from all station.? nn
the. Lackawanna and Bloomsruirfr Rnilrnnrl.
and on the Delaware and IludsonCanal Co.'a
Railroad, Time Tables of which roads are
printed below.

J. BRISBIN, PrcsL
R. A. HENRY. General Ticket Arent.

January 4. 1&C7. ly.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD NEWS FOR ALL

IX SHAPE OF

icw Goods at Stormsvillc.
I lIIE subscriber Likes nlpasuro in infm-m- .

X----
-

intv f It a nukliii I Ii. I
r
I. a 1. A J

the largest and best selected stock of Goods.
at his old stand in SlormsvilSe. Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper than ihev can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His stock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS.
HARDWARE.

QUELNSWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES. &c. &c.
He has, also, on hand a very large assort-
ment of new and fashionable -

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
win dispose ot at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really jjivinjf away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Stormsville. is th olace
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 10 10 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 2 yard,
De LANES from 25 to 35 yard.

and all Woolen goods at figures propor-
tionately low.

Boo's and Shoes very low home-mad- o -

at least Q per cent, below Stroudssb
prices. j

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to $1 per gal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the Jmonopuly prices which have hereto- -

lore prevailed.
The excitement jrrowincroutof these nrfniw v c

reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the dem nd.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
lor goods, and the highest market prices nl- -
owed. AS ' I M ETZGAR

Siornisville, Pa., Nov. 22, ISGG.-t- f.

FASHION.

CUTTIIt,
JOHN BO WEN,

Late of N. Y. City

ASTEOLOGY.
The World Astonished

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS
I MADE BY THE GREAT ASTR0L0SIST.

71 a dame II. A. PEKRIGO.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.

i She restores to happiness those who, from
I doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love
los of relation and friends, loss of money,

i&c, have become despondent. She brinjrs
j together

.
those long separated,

- t
gives informa

won concerning absent iriencs ot lovers, re3 F -

stores lost or stolen property, tells the
business you are best qualified to pursue and
in" what you will be most successful, causes
speedy marriagts and tells you the very day
vou will marrv. frivesvou, the name, likmnss

I V w

! and characteristics of the person. She rcadsi
'your very thoughts, and by her almost su
pernatural powers unveils the dark and hid
den mvstericsof the future. From the stars
we see in the firmanent the malefic stars
that overcome or predominate in the confij
uration lrom the asnects and. positions nt

A I' the planets and the fixed stars in lhe heaven?:
;at tne lime ot birth, sue deduces the future
i destiny of man. Fail not to con.ult the
: greatest Astrologist on earth. It costs you
! but a trifle, and you may never again have
so lavrrable an opportunity. Consultation
fee, with likenr-s- s and all des-ire- information'
Si. Parties livtnj at a dis'ance can con-
sult the Madame by mail with equal safety
and satisfaction to themselves, as if in per
son. A lull and explicit chart, written out
with all inquiries answered and likeness en
closed, sent by man on receipt ct price
above mentioned. 1 he strictest secresy wil
ue maintained, anu an correspondence re
turned or destroyed. References of the high
est order furnished those desired them. Write
plainly the day of the month and vear in
which you were born, enclosing a 6mall lock
01 nair. Address,

JUadame II. A. PERRIGO.
P. O. Drawer 2J3, Buffalo, N. Y.

Feb. 11, ie07.-l- y.

- AFFLICTED !

Suffer 110 Sfore !

When by the use of DR JOINVILLE'S
LLIaIU you can be cured permanently, and
ata trifling cost.

The astonishing Fuccess which has attend
ed this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
1 ro&iranon, uss ot Muscular Energy, Im
potency, or any of the conseouenrps ni'vnntl.
ful indiscretion, renders it the most vluable
preparation ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
uumiesp, ioss 01 memory, contusion, thoughts
of self-destructio- fears of insanity. &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health
01 wiose wno nate destroyed it by sensua
CAcrsa or ;ru pracilCCS.

loung Men, be humbuged no moro by
"Quack Doctors" and ignorant nrnrtifmn.
ers, but send without ....delay for the Elixir.a. 'and ue at once restored to health and happi
neas. A Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in
ery instance. Price 1, or four bottles to
one address, 3.

vnu uuiuc is Butucieni 10 cuect a cure in
all ordinary cases.

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, for the speedy and permanent cure
01 uonnorrnea, uieet, Urethral Discharges,
tiravel, Stricture, and all affections of the
Kidneys and Bl.id.ler. . Cures affected in
from one to fie days. They are prepared
irom vegeiaoie extracts that are harmless on
the system, and neer nauseate the stomach
or impregnate the breath. 'No rh.infrp nfAm
is necessary whiie using them, nor (Toes their
action in any manner interfere with business
pursuits. Price, $1 pet box.

Eilhef of the above-mentione- d articles will
oe sent to any address, closely sealed, and
post-paid- ,- by mail or express, on receipt of
price. Address all orders to

BERGEJL SIUJTTS & Co., Chemists,
No. 2S5 River Street, Troy, N. V.

Ftb. 14, ieG7.-l- y.

i:xci;lmok: kxci:lsiori!
CIIASTKLLAU'S

Hair Exterminator ! !

For Removing: Superfluous Hair.
To the l.idies especially, this invaluable

depilatory recommends itself as being an al-
most indispei.sible article lo female "beauty,
is easily applied, does not burn or injure the
skin, but acts directly on the roots. It is
warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body
completely, totally and radically extirpating'
the same leaving the skin soft, smooth and
natural. This is tho only article used by
the French, and is the only real effectual
depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per
package, sent f.osl-pai- d, to any address, onreceipt of an order, by

BERCER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemists,

Feb. 11, l507.-l- y.

BLANK DEEDS
For ?;il .11 this Ouiu

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
WOULD RESPECTFULLY AnI nounce to the public, that I have just

made large additions to my already exten
sive stock and am now selling

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

&c, kc, lower than over.
My shelves are loaded wuu

MUSLINS,
CALICOS,

DE LAKES, and
GINGHAMS,

of the most celebrated makes, raj charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo
mers, mj stock ot

embracing nearly every variety ot style.
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS andCASSSTlEUES,
both rdain and fancy. I can offer inducevv j y 1

uients to geutlemcn which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their finances
3Iy stock ot
SUA WLS. YANKEE NOTIONS,

Sic , is also full, and is offered low. jMj
assortment of- -

Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups
is very complete, and as usual held at
,pr low firnire.

1 have lots of goods the names of which
could hardly be compressed within the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will Tia snM rlif.i- -.

Ilcmember,
.

the place to buy, with the
r .:Dest assurance 01 gciiiogyour mouey

worth is at
liRODIIEAD'S

Cheap Store in Stroudsburg
March 14, lfcUT.

JUST RECEIVED

AT

Brown & Keller's

LARGE STOCK

OF

WALL PAPER.

WISDOW PAPER,

COTTAGE SHADES, &c.

MAIN-STREE- T,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
March 7, 18G7.

No more Bald Heads!
No more. Gray Lochs .'

Dr. LEONS'
Electric Hair Rcncwcr,

is pronounced by all who have used it the
very best preparation for the Hair. It is a
positire cure for Baldness, eradicates Dan.l
rulfand Huihors, stops the Hair from falling
out, and ppccdily restores (Jray Locks to their
original nue ana luxuriance.

It operates on the sectctions and fills thr
glands with new life and coloring matter.
inin, ucati, laded or gray hair will always be
brought back Lv a few anDlicationa.. . tovw its-

youthful abundance, vitalitv and color.
11 makes me Hair soft, glossy, fragrant,

pleasant to lhe touch and easv to arrantIry, wiry and intractable lockt become moist.
pnanc anu disposed to remain in any desired
liosiuon. as a liair liressm? it haa no
equal. The sales are enormous and it is a
universal tavorue with old and vounr of
both sexe9.

Sold by Drumrists throughout the United. . ... " ... 0oiaies. Address all orclora to
ZIEGLER & SMITH,

Soc Proprietors,
137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 15, lSGG.-l- yr.

Good news for Mothers!
Mothers, arc vou onuresscd with anxlpfv

for your little ones! Are your slumbers and
hearts broken by their cries ? Doyou awaken
in the mornini unrefresdied and anDroheimlvpt
If SO.. rrocurc

1 - nt nnre a lrttli nf. . Wr
Leons' Infant Remedy and vou will have nr
more weary hours of watching and anxiety.

MJii.. Mai: u a ix i- - . A r KUMFD Y
las stood the test of years. Thousand n'

nurses and mothers bear witness that It nor.
cr fails to give relief if used in sWon. It is
a mild, yet sure and speedy Cure for Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, and is invaluable
fur all complaints incident to Teething.

Sold by Druggists every where. Address
all orders to

z 1 mm; II & SMITH,
proprietors,

137 North Third St., Philadelphia. .

Nov. 15, 16GG.-l- yr.

nOMMONCHAinsnf.tt. tl IV1IKJS, ill! lag and Wool Scats; Dining Bar-Koo- jn

and Office Chair w;ti. - ..:.i
Cushions, Rocking-Chairs'- of every descrip-
tion at Mr:('ATiT'S! W.v- - 1 1 (I I b'llWIUC,May 17, lRGO.-- tf.

JOH PRINTINOOP ALL KINDS neat
and nromnflv -- vppiiIp.1 nt tlii ntTwn

Jan. 17, 1SG7. '
TUST rpffivil .rfl itt nf Sl'PA I Ii 17 OTIS!

and .FIXTUKIW. litest stvles. for
Bale cheap. Dee. (, GG. J. II. M'CARTY.

TP YOU WANT A GOOD PARLOR
I Suit in Rose. Malioranv nr Vnln..
AlrCARTY has it. May 17, 15GG.-- tl

A Thing of Beauty, &c.
npiIKSUBSCniBER II AS OPENED, .

m Ur. Walton s brick building,,
nearly opposite the Stroudsburg House
iMarsn s), iiain-stree- t, atroudsDurg, l'a.,
lull line ot

GREEN, DRIED and CANNED
FRUITS)

comprising
ORANGES, LEMONS, APPLES,

PEACHES, IIA1SONS, CUll-11ANT- S,

PINE APPLES,
FIGS. &c.. &c..j 7 j

which lie will disnose of at trices which
will place them in the reach of all. He
also designs keeping on sale, a full as
sortment of Nuts and Candies, and. in.'

their season, a full line of

which he has made arrangements to re-- '
ceive daily from first hands, so as to se--cu- re

the greatest desideratum: freshness.- -

lie respectfully solicits the patronage'
of the public. A. C. JAN SON.

Feb. 21, 1807.

WON'T rSE.ACT OTHER.
'WEBSTEB'S

Vofrctabla

mm'mm liair

not
IariKntor

madn
fr Am D r m a

cije, nor do
we claim tommm import root
and herb
from some B-
ain habited

--T3 count it : bnt
we do claim
(and we haro
tho testimony
of tliousanda
who arc ui in f-
rit) that it will
restore Gray
Hair to its nat-
ural color ia
four weeks,
and is the belt
llnir rirnino

in the market. It will not cause the head to ache,
or affect tho eight of the cyeB. A discriminating
public tolla ns our Invijrorator has true mrrita.
Try it and be convinced. J Sold by all Druggist.

J. WEBSTER. & CO., Proprietors,
VSIXTJV, 1ST. IX.

Wm. Uoilinshead, Acnt, Stroudsburir.
p Oct. 25, 18GG. y

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

Solden Periodical Pills,
TOR FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irregularities,Remov-in- g

Obstructions of the Mense?, from
Whatever Cau.se, and

ALWAYS SUCCEsSJilXL AS A rBEVF.NTIVE.
It is now over thirty years since lhe above

celebrated Pills wore first discovered by Dr.
DUPOXCO of Paris, during which time
they have been extensively and successfully
used in most of the public -- institution?, as
well as in private practice, of both hemi-
spheres, with unparalelled success in every
case, and it is only at the urgent request"'
of the thousands of Lndies who have Ked
them, that he is induced to make the Pills
public for the alleviation of those suffering
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase cf family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Femalrs. peculiarly situated, lt Ihasa sup-

posing themselves so, are cautioned against
using tJe Pills while in thai condition lest
they 4 invite miscarriage, after which ad-

monition, the Proprietor nssumesno reppon-sibilit- y,

although their mildness would pre-
vent any mischief to health, otherwise tho
Pills are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain in the Back
and I,oins. Prcssing-Doic- n Pains, Rush ot
Blood to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness of
night, lreen Sickness. Heaviness. Fatimie
on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation tfthcHeart, and all the various distressing com-
plaints, particularly that most annoying-weakening-

,

and the beginning of all other
female weaknesses,

The Leiicorrlioca, or Whites.
At the same time, there is nothing in these

pills that can do injury to life orhea!th.
Let the directions be strictly followed, and
you will find them to be all they are repre-
sented.

ROX IS SUFFICIENT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Tvro Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both
by myself and Agents, to all parts of the
wcrld, to which answers have been returned,
in which ladies say, nothing like the above
pills have been known since the Sr-trvrr- r

of Medicine dawned irox the World.
In Removing Obstructions and Restoring

Jfaturft tn its Prnner P'STiTiot
qi'ietinu the nerves and bringing back the

Kosy color of Health" to the chtek of the
most delicatn.
Price SI vr.u Rox. Sir TVtrs

Sold in Stroudsbunr. Pa., hv DRIMtt'n X--

BROTHER, Sole Agent.
Ladies by sending 1.00 to Dreuer it

RufcTHEK, Stroudsburg Pot-OiT5c- e rnn h
me nilis sent (eonfidentiallvY hv to
any part of the country. lree of Dost

Nov. 2-- J. lSGG.-ly- r.

J. JLAXT2&, UHXTIST.
Has permanently IcK-ale- d him-

self in Stroudsburg, nnd moved
his otilce novt. i, Tir- 4WV't IV A ' I

U a4ton. where he is fully prep,'. red to treat
ii.c-- uauinu leein, ana also to insert incormjv
loio aruncial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe

Kiii-a- i it ill ninsr Inm-i.r.- i.l ,..,,..., M. t
persons know the danger and folly of trust
in- - uivir WOrK to tho i.vm t vf as
tho traveling dentist. It nutters not how
much experienced nprn-- i n-i- have, ho is
liable to linvc some fiilnns out of a number
of cases, and if the dontisrlivesat a distance
it is. Ircquentlv nut oil until it is too late to
save the tooth r teeth as it mav be, other
Wise the mconveniiMipp rn,l tr.viMi........ .if. oroin'T

, . - 0
so l.ir. ilonee the necessity of obtaining the
serv ices of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stromlslurg, March 27, 1SC2.

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

Try Hollinsheaa's Itch Ointment. a w
cure for that troublesoino disease. 'iir- -

ntcd
.

to cure. or. the monev --efuudd
. - - JSot lnjmious.

1 ropareJ nnJ sold at
W. IIOLLIXSHKAD'S Pruff Store

Stroulsburg, Oct 11th, 18G0.

JOHN DS YOUNG,
Convey ciEcer and Real Estate Agent.

U'lice vj'pnsitc uobcft Jii.-fu- u s &t
STROUDSUURC?, P..

Jan-1- 0, 1-- 07.


